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The Coming and Going of People
You Know
a

Miss Mary Clemmer of Vesuvius,
is visiting her niece. Mrs. E. Asiby
Thompson, on Jefferson street.

Mr. Charles W. R. Dunlap of Lew-
isburg, W, Va., is visiting his pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Dunlap.

Mrs. L. L. Wilson and daughter,
Miss Rebecca Wilson, have returned
from a visit to relatives in West
Virginia.

Hon. Henry St. Geo. Tucker spent
the closing days of the campaign in

Pennsylvania, and sp*.ke in Phila¬
delphia Monday.

State Treasurer Asher W. Har¬
man came up from Richmond to vote

yesterday, and is now visiting his
family near town.

Miss Gertrude F.ttinger has re¬

turned from a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Howard G. Lacy at Glen Wil¬
ton, who accompanied her home.

Mrs. W. II. Hunter of near Fair¬
field, spent several days in Lexing¬
ton last week as the guest of Mrs.
Bennet*N. Hell and Mrs. Edward
D. Moore.

Political Speaking Monday
Following the custom of ?many

years, the citizens of Hockbridge
were addressed Monday before
election, the speakers being Hon. H.
D. Flood, representative in Con¬
gress and candidate for re-election,
and lion. P. W. Kine of Clifton
Forge, Dentonratio eleetor from the
Tenth District. The speaking took
place in the Courthouse. Colonel
Robert Cetlett, county chairman,

tho gathering to order and

preeented Mr. Flood.
Mr. Kiood made a strong address,

and reviewed the work Ol the Dem¬
ileratic House of licpresentives, who
passed many bills for the relief of
the people which were promptly
vetoed by President Taft. Mr.
Flood wau greeted by a good crowd,
and his reception was cordial.

Following Mr. l-'iood. Mr. King
made an interesting address for the
Democratic ticket.

Binnie was furnished by the V.M.
1. band, which discoursed patriotic-
airs.

li. IL Alexander, a well-known
colored man of I^exingtop. med* an

address in the courtyard. The
colored band furnished music for
his crowd.

Hallowe'en Observance
Last Thursday night. Halloa-e'en,

was not observed by the Freshmen
of Washington and Lee', as has bern
thei custom for some years past.
The celebration in recent years has
gone beyond the limits of s; ort, and
frequently developed into exceenea
of destruct ion .This year members of
the Freshmen class decide-1 to "cut
out" such a celebration, and to their
credit and the credii of Washington
and Iiog no outbreaks occurred.

In the absence of the Freshmen
celebration the boys of the pu ol ic
schools thought it incumbent on

them to observe the occasion, and
some fifty or sixty strong they pa¬
raded tomeo! the residential streets,
made visita to the leschen* of the
schools and called for some kind ot

recognition. Nearly all the teach¬
ers responded. Mr. Waddell, in par
tioulnr, treat'mg to suitable refresh¬
ments.
Some of the small children of the

town, provided with fancy lanterns,
and dressed as spooks and hobgob
lins, proceeded to celebrate in ac¬

cordance with ye ancient rites and
customs.

Glories of the Autumntide
The past two weeks this section has

had the full enjoyment of glorious
weather. With bright sunshine and
bracing air, with crisp mornings
and nights lighted by a full moon,
weather conditions are well uigh
perfect. Added to these attractions
is the wealth of coloring found ic
the gorgeous display on tree and
shrub, the richness and brightness
of surpassing beautv.
Standing on any eminence around

our lovely town, there spreads be
fore the eye a varied and attractive
scene of beautiful landscape o

mountain and vale,stretching undi"
the mystic influence of this witch¬
ing season. Small wonder that thi
aborigines* of this favored regior
gave name of Indian Summer to this
delightful season, when the harves
moon shed its glorious beams upot
the garnered ci ops.
Happy, indeed, the man whoeuter.

into tue enjoyment ol thin season.

Democratic Easy Victory Yesterday
In Rockbridge

The Democrats of Itockbridtre
won an easy victory in yesteni.i -.

election. The vote in Iii* milty
was not large, there b» ""S a total of
1,578 votes eas'. <K '....so Woodrow
Wilson received '.Kb, W. H. Taft
420 and Theodore JToOSSTSJI tlTl ll
I). B'lood, for Congress, received
1,002, and Es J. McCulloch 349.
At the Lexington precinct 445

votes were cast. There were 21
ballots thrown out because defec¬
tive. Wilson received 243, Taft Uti.
Roosevelt 24, Debs 2. Charin 1 and
Renner 1. Flood's vote was 277.
McCulloch 5« and Parkins 20.
The amendments, permitting city-

treasurers and commissioners of the
revenue to succeed themselves, and
to allow cities a commission form of
government, carried by a big major¬
ity in the county.
The Socialist and Prohibition

candidates received a few votes in
the couniy.
The election returns last nigh'

were received promptly from every
precinct in Rockbridge with one

exception. Plans had been made b\
Messrs. J. McD. Adair and T. S
Ru rwell, and thecourtroom secured
A large blackboard was used for th,*
reports. As soon as the report
from a precinct was received thc
returns were posted on tbe board
for the benefit of the large audience
that crowded the courtroom. Thi*
messages were received in the
judge's room, which had been pro
vided with a telephone through the
kindness of .Manager Odiltssl.
A special wire was piovided for

receiving telegrams from other
parts of Virginia and other State*.
arith Mr. Lewis E. Steele as opera¬
tor. When messages CSBSS they
were read to the crowd, and as the
returns were received indicating
(sovernor Wilson's election, the au

dience expressed their approval by
liners! applause.
The gentlemen occupying tin-

judge's room were agreeably sur

prised at a late hour when Mr. J.
R. Spencer brought a liberal treat
of most excellent apples and pears.

Washington and Lee Saturday Won
From Davidson

In the final game of the season
on Wilson Field, Washington and
Lee Saturday afternoon defeated
Davidson College by the score of 54
too. From a spectator's point ol
vie iv, the game was intensely inter
esting. Time after time the White
and Rino literally ran over the
North Carolina lads, and rarelv
were more than four plays necessary
for a touchdown.

In spite of the fact that five of tin-
regular varsity men. including Cap¬
tain Miller, wore out of the game,
the White and Rlue proved itself a

perfect righting machine.
At every stage the line was im¬

pregnable, although it was compos
ed entirely of second team men ifter
the 6rst half.

W. t\ Ls line-up: Francis, left
find;Shultz, left tackle: Rarton, left
guard; Moore, centre; Walton, right
guard; Miles, left tackle; Hieatt,
right end; Raferty (acting captain),
quarter back; Terry, left half; Kd-
wards, right half; Buehring, full
back.
Summary: Touchdowns. Bueh¬

ring, 3; Carver, 2; Rone. Raferty, 2.
Coals from touchdowns.Raferty, 6\
Referee.Mr. Williams(of University
of Virginia.) Umpire, Mr. Kin-
solving (of V. M. I.) Head lines¬
man, Dr. Crah.-un (of Lexington).
Timekeeper, Mr. Ramsey (of Wash
ington and f^ee).

Congratulations and Condolences
Virginia Tech: Congratulations,

V. M. I., on your victory of last Sat¬
urday, lt was a good fight well
fought, and we would like to be the
first ones to extend our hand, meta¬
phorical1 v speaking, in congratula¬
tions and in condolence.condolence,
because it is a foregone conclusion
that you, even as Washington and
Lee and V. P. I., will be placed on
Virginia's black lint of avoided sub¬
jects. We remember some years
ago, when W. at L. beat Virginia,
the latter school, for reasons never

fully explained, refused to meet the
Lexington school again, and on an¬
other occasion, after an Orange and
Maroon victory un Lambeth field,
tbe Virginia Polytechnic Institute
met the same dire fate. Again we

say.condolences, dear cousins,
condolences. Wonder who Virginia
will play next year?

The Circuit Court is in session,
Judge Hoi t tires id ing. Tbe grand
jury brought in indictment againsl
William Stuart for criminal assault,

State Bible Students' Conference
Last Week at W. & L.

The annual nesting of the State
Students Bible Conference was
held at Washington and Lee threw
days o' last week, the opening Hes
sion b-ing held Thursday uigbt in
the University dining hall, with a

banquet, and concluding Sunday
night with an address in the Pres¬
byterian church by Dr. Charles W.
Kent of the University of Virginia
faculty.
At the banquet Thursday night

the address of welcome was made
by M r. Leland P. Carey, general
secretary of the Washington and
Lee University Y. M. C. A. The
rsspooss was made by Mr. O. ll.
Magill, general secretary of the Vir¬
ginia Polytechnic Institute Y. M.
C. A. President Henry L. Smith
of Washington Lee, delivered an
address.

Conference on Rible study, mis¬
sions and social service occupied the
morning and afternoon sessions, and
these important questions were dis¬
cussed by the delegates.

Friday night. Dr. C. Alphonso
Smith of the University of Virginia
faculty, delivered a helpful address
on "The Bible." Saturday night
Mr. S. A. Ackley, secretary of the
State Y. M. C. A. Association, made
an address on "Social Service."
Sunday morning the pulpits of

the Lexington churcies were filled
by visiting delegates. State Secre¬
tary Ackley spoke at the Raptist
church. Mr. Harrison S. Klliott, sec¬

retary Rible Study, Internation.i
Committee, of New York.at Trinity
Methodit church, and Mr. H. T.
Raker, Secretary State Boys' Y. M.
C. A., at the Presbyterian church.
Sunday afternoon a boys' meeting
was held at the Lyric theatre, witt
addresses by Messrs. Magill and
Raker.
At the conclusion of the services

Sunday night in the Presbyterian
church, a report was made of Ihe
conference. There were in attend¬
ance 102delegates from 19colleges of
Virginia, including V. M. I. and
W. L. U. Resolutions were read
expressing appreciative thanks lo
Washington aud Lee, lbs churches
and homes of Lexington for kind
nesses during the meeting.

New Providence Flower Show
The Chrysanthemum show at New

Providence Presbyterian church,
held last Thursday and Friday by
the ladies of the congregation, was

one the best ever held, both for the
variety of display and for the large
crowds in attendance.
The magnificent Mowers displayed

proved what can be done by careful
culture, and the wondeful variety
proved how patient and persever¬
ing were the growers of these at¬
tractive plants. A great number of
premiums were given.
The other departments were

equally varied, such as bread, cakes,
pickles, products of the needle, otc.

Thursday was an ideal autumn

day, and the attendance was put at
more than one thousand. Visitors
were present from Lexington, dif-
ferentsectionsof Rockbridge, Staun¬
ton and Augusta. Thirty or torty
automobiles were supposed to be on

the ground. Friday was inclement
and the crowd was considerbly cut
down,
The usual fine spread was fur¬

nished for dinner, and for variety of
good things to eat and abundance,
the usual reputation of the occasion
was sustained,

Rockbridge Baths Notes
aUCttC r..lli's|..HliUlu»-.
Nov. 4.Mr. W. H. Bryant, brother

of Mrs. K. W. McCorkle. with his
daughter, Miss Dorothy, visited the
Bethesda manse, on their way from
Washington, 1). C., to Denver, Col¬
orado, their home.
Tbe yoting people were given a

delightful Hallowe'en evening by
Mr. and Mrs. ll. A. Wilsou, which
was greatly enjoyed.
The Palrous Day at Riverside was

fittingly observed by addresses
from tho lue il ministers and natrons,
a bountitul dinner and most inter¬
esting aud creditable exercises by
the children. This school is doing
admirably.
The Sunday School Day was ob¬

served at Bethesda church, witn
certificates of merit and testaments
for the recitation ol catechisms. The
school is graded ami is doing faith
ful work. Mr. A. M. Anderson has
been superintendent for more than
twenty years. M.

The student body and many visit
ors will accompany the Washington
and Lee team to Roanoke Saturday
to witness their annual contest with

^irgmia^olytech^lo^j^jj^Jgj^^^

Honor Roll at Public Public Schools
For Seven Weeks

Following is the honor roll at the
public schools for seven weeks end-
ng»totober -ti.
Grade 1 .Frank Charlton, * Bennie

Layuoa, * Frances Elbank, * Emi ly
aVoud ward, t Alexander Moore,
r Kendall McClung, tNettie Ruley,
I't-i -.;<>n RodOil
Qmde ll -Violet Draine, *Mil-

Irert Mutispaugh, "Elizibeth Whit-
nore, 'Harold Fitch, tFranees Sale,
'Luci lo Whitmore.
Grad* III May Davidson, Beckie

Lyons. "Margaret Wade, "Philip
ll'iwerton, 'Lawrencs Johenning.
Grade IV..Winnie Thompson,

Nannie Eu bank, 'Ruth Davis,
'Robt. Campbell.
Brade V.Mabel Knighton, Nell

Owen. "Julia Smith, 'Helen Thomp¬
son, l^ewis Jarrett, Raymond Nuek-
0la, Sadie Clark, Marguerite Ilile-
tnan, Gwendolin Bell.
Urade VI.Katherine McClung,

'Minnie <:'llespie, * Raymond Smith,
Frances Bowyer.

(irada. VII .Lois V Moore. Hairy
Lyons. Isabel Kinnear, 'Emily Pe¬
nick, 'Virginia Shaner, "(tracie
Shoemaker, Elizabeth McClung.

1st Year High School .*EI vira
Jones, *Lina!ia Pole, *Marie Scott
Pole, Helen Smith.
2nd Year High School John

Kinnear, Virginia Clutter,
3rd Year High School Matthew

Paxton, Edmund Campbell, John
McNeil.
4th Year High School Mun'.

Kinnear, Virginia McCorkle. Cartis
Humphria.

Same standing.
Hallowe'en Party at Baths

i- aa lin-1 Saaettc
Nov. 4..Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sen-

sabaugh gave a delightful Hallow¬
e'en party at their home near Rock¬
bridge Baths on November 1. 1912.
After indulging in games until O.'AO
the guests ;etired to the dining
room where delicious refreshments
.rem served. The tables were dec¬
orated with lovely chrysanthemums.
Those whoattended aarniMeaera.

Robert Stuart, Harry Shaw. Roley
Moran, Edward Shewey, Mack
Buckner. Clarence Firebaugh.
Qreenlesj 1'irebaugh, John Lowman,
John Hart. Perry Whitmore, Pivnn
and Guy Mohler, Henry McCurdy,
Dewey Sonrabnugh, Oberlin MoGuf-
lin und I^onnie Moran. Misses Jes¬
sie Potter, Bettie Shaw. Nora Mr-
Curdy, Vnnie Shumaker. Myrtle
Shaw. Nellie Whitmore. Green Motl¬
ier, Myrtle Tolley, Hattie and Sal¬
lie Moran and Mrs. Jesse Sei:sa-
baugh._P.

Oysters
The ladies of tbe Baptist church

will serve oysters, salads and ice
cream in the Sunday-school room

Taurndsy, November 14. from 12
o'clock noon until 9 p. m.

L. G. Jahnke & Co.
(J. W Zimmerman, Successor-

Jewelers and Opticians
When buying Diamonds,

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Sil¬
verware or Glasses, buy from
the man that knows what HI is

SKi.UNu you. My twenty years'
experience lias taught me whet
hood hooks are and 1 will sell
you good hoods as cheap as you
can buy anywhere.

Also expert repairing of
Watches, manufacturing of Jew¬
elry, Diamond netting, and en¬

graving honk hy hand.not
scratched on by machine. Work
done KKJHT and promptly, and
cheap as it can be done right
for. Give us a trial.

Special attention to Optical
business. If you need Glasses.
my twenty years of experience
is el your service. See me and
1 will make you glasses that
tit. Broken lenses duplicated
exactly on short notice.

J. W. Zimmerman, Successor

L. G. Jahnke <Sc Co.

Lexington Produce Market
Leatiii'tou. Va., Nov. t>, 1912

Flour K xtra.$.V.J.r>tg»$.'i. 7.
Wheat.UKI. [.0
Wheat -New. 1.0
Corn. Ti
Hutt«r. as
Kkk'k. |
lieus .

Laatd. 1
Hams. Baconaa to aize. IS©:.'
Meal. 9

UAU"Mr\X

This ls Not The Day
Wheo ;i c moora ernst proncli cream ana deliver skim milk ti ..

don't. Ami yet there is ;. lot nf this done. Wm. nee .nlverti-se-
ii:.-nts. and many ol them nuning into Lexington that we
know to be misleading. Our stock is ri."lit at your doorn to
speak f'>r itself. There ls nothing ve like 1> Uer than the
chance to show ii nnd compare prices .-uni quality with snj-bodj.

Ladies' Vests and Pants. '-">c. to 91.00
' Ihildren's Underwent. 80c. to 50o.
Ladies' L'uion Suits . 50c to *1 00
Lailies' Tailored Suits. 110 00 Ul 995 00

Never iu our history have we sold BO many Suits. The; ara:
better and cheaper than ever before

Ladies' Long ('f ats . 16 00 to 920.0 I

tWF~ At this writing we have just gotten in 36 newoi.es. made
up iu the past week. Though we thought wo were

overstocked, found we had to boj more.
No two alike.

Furs for Ihe neck. .- $1 o0 to *2"i 0

Muffs, in ail the oew shapes. $3.50 to 926.00
Furs are excellent thia season. We want vdu to see our nice

stuck. Don't put this off.

Ladies' Silk Kimonos. ft! DO to *10.< 0
Ladies' Bath Robes. M.50 to 96.00

We would like to mention all the good things we have in
Dress Goods and Trimmings

but we don't own mir County Papers and have to leave space
for our neighboi s.

Nu store anywhere in this section carries >;i. ii .i stock

CARPETS
aa we are showing. We have Carpet-sise Druggets from &7 0

I 5 0. Rugs from 85 cents to 91 00. Stair Carpets from
25c. to $1.09. Oil Cloth from-5c to 50c. Linoleum *1 10 to
91.25. Mattings 20c. to 36c. Almo*t anything vou may want H
in Carpets eau be found with o*.

All we a*k is for yon to give us a chance. We will do
the rest.

J. McD. ADAIR
¦*"5-~>-f* i

Take Good Car2 of What Yoo Are
Spending Your Life to Earn
Th<- man who labors >-:\ .. ^

week for should h..i.s.- ari effort io
save pan ul his earnings for thai tune in thefuture when age shall red iee is earningeapactty.

Th s Dun lc will a'.l yo I g this.Wo will help yon save.

For Safety and Service

Bank of Rockbiiage

ELECTRIC^) R-ANGES

The G-E Electric Range boils,
broils, roasts, toasts, fries and'
bakes like any modern range.
but it takes only the turn of a

switch to get it hot. No coal,
or coal dust, or coal gas.just a

switch to turn and the cookery
begins!

Rockbridge Power Corporation
1141


